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Underwood Fights For 
Tariff Bill.

Washington, Oct 9.—IJfforta to 
repeal the five per cent tarif! dis 
count provisions on imports in 
American ships, which has aroused 
the. state and treasury depart 
mcnts, met a set back today with 
the return to the city of Re
presentative Underwood,chairman 
of the Way and Means committee, 
original champion of the clause. 
After Joseph W. Folk, solicitor of 
the state department, who ad 
vocales repeal for the provish n 
hid talked to Mr. Underwood, he 
announced that there would be 
developments in the matter for 
several days.

It is also stated that President 
Wilson's mind in the premises is 
still open.

Mr. Underwood still emphati
cally favors the provisitgjj.ftpd-bpff j0ng 
no hésitancy ieeayingm*

The tariff is now a law and I 
ajp for the bill as it stands,” Mr. 
v jdrwood declared. “ If the Pre
sident thinks the issue grave 
enough to send a message to Con
gress urging the repeal of the dis
count provision, or if he indicates 
that he wishes it repealed, I will 
call the Ways and Means comittee 
to consider the idea. But even 
then, I would not favor a repeal 
until a thorough hearing had been 
held and everything ha# been said 
on both sides."

Mr. Underwood further stated 
that he be'ieved there was a mis
conception in the departments re 
garding the clause and that he be
lieved ti would work out ad
vantageously to this country.

LOCAL «6 OTHER

Attention is directed to the advertisi* 
ment of “Foxes for Sale” at Abbotsford 
Qaebeo.

ITEMS | Cape Brrton Men Refused 
Raid Bounty.

The Ju.bilej^ Confession» are now going 
on tn the pro’Cathedral. This week is for 
the women and next week is hr the men.

A terrible explosion in Universal Colliery 
near Cardiff early yeaterday has entombed 
700 men. The rescnert have brought out 
327 alive and six dead.

Oyster Culture.

Appliesdon for O/eter

Premier Borden stated Thuied ty that 
while there has been no formal dec s en 
by the cabinet, yet he doee not expect 
Parliament to meet before January.

News of the discovery of gold on 
idoohylk River, Dean Channel, has started 
a rush of miners to the scene of the strike. 
So says a Vanoouver B. C. despatch,

From Dawson comes word to Vancouver 
B. C. of the discovery of a new placer Gold 
Bearing stream, ten miles from Doujek. It 
is on the Canadian side and is 25 miles

Mr. W. S. Fielding, ex-Finanoe 
Minister in the Laurier government; 
has been appointed editor-in-chief of the 
Daily Telegraph* the neW LibcraJ paper
in Montreal.

Police Officer W. W. Heath of 8-ilie-
bnry Maes was shot and ki led by oae of 
five men whom he had discovered in th*- 
aot of robbing the post office. The men 
escaped, bub no money was stole».

The work of laying the keel plates on the 
largest fresh water freighter in the world 
has been commenced at the pUncjof the 
Western Dry Dock and Shipbuilding' €k>
Port Arthur. Oat.

There was a very small attenancs 6 
the market yesterday In cousequenoe of
the unfavorable weather. There was no 
outside market at all. Prices of Staples
were about the same as last quotations.

Another Big Gold Strike.

Ottawa, Ojt. 8.—The richness 
of the Dawson City gold camp 
will be rivalled bj the new strike 
at White River, Shushana district, 
Alaska. From reports received 
here by the castoma-department 
men using very crude methods of 
mining are cleaning up from one 
to two thousand dollars per day. 
The gold bearing area has beeu 
proved for fifteen miles and ex- 
tpjjjis well into Canadian territory 
X big stampede from the coast 
cities is now on and at least 4,000 
people are there with a big crowd 
g^.'ng in every-Jay. Mqpy pawson 
old timers have gone into the 
new camp. Prices remind o’d 
timers of the early Dawson days. 
Shoes sell for 875.». pair, flour at 
$100 a sack and prices still rising. 
The R. N. W. M, P. are already 
on the spot to preserve law and- 
order. The force consists of Sergt. 
Dempster and six men.

Investigator* Rfpbrt Makes 
Disclosures.

The Norwegian steamer Bjotgviu, after 
throwing over a considerable portion of her 
cargo of lumber, was Boated off the Iodian 
Bocks, andprougbt to Halifax, where ebe 
will go Into dr, dotk for examination end 
repairs.

Sydney, Oct. 12.—The Fenian 
Raid bounty commission whiep. 
has been sitting in this county 
for the past few days have com 
pleted thejr investigations intb 
the status of the Cape Braton 
regiments which were in active 
service following the proclama-1 
tion of 1867. The members rf 
regiments then in service were, I 
found eligible to receive the : 
bounty. Already 720 applica ; 
tions are before the commission j 
from this section of the county 
and it is expected the the total | 
will run up to 1,000, making a 
total bounty payable in Cape 
Breton of 8100,000. The indi-1 
vidual applicants are bei.ng ex 
amined by the commission and, 
all approved by them will be for 
warded to Ottawa for final, action.

Many of these who .served in' 
the regiments of that time are 
objecting to taking the bounty on 
the grounds that it is a cheap 
way to inward their loyalty. 
One man told the commission.

I need the money but I don’t 
want it, I wentxiut for my crown 
and country and am not asking 
to be paid for it, ’’ Many who 
served intend taking the bounty, 
and giving it toward charitable 
objects.

Hie Lordship, Bishop O'Leary, leaves 
hereFrlday morning for Bis ton to attend 
the Ameriean Catholic Missionary Con 
■grass which opens there on Sunday next 
the 19m ins. He will be accompained 
by Rsr. Bias McDonald.,

Six dwellings, three stores, a ooxl yard,
several o'her building* and a number of 
sailiog and motor orafts were burned ai 
Norwalk, Conn., yeaterday afterpoon 
The total lots is #i00 , 000' ti* fire 
broka out from an nolUsoovered Map»*

DIED.

BOWDEN—-At Charlestown, Mass Daniel 
Bowden, aged 40 years, Laving bo 
monrn his wife and email child, 

mother and father, 6 sisters and 3 
brothers, one sister and brother resid
ing io Charlottetown, R I. P.

ARTHUR—Afc Bradalbane, at 4 o’clock, 
on Oct. 13, .191-3, William Arthur, In 
his Slat ye xr.

BELL—At Augustine Cove, after a linger
ing illness, Isabella Bell, in thi 73rd 
year of her age, daughter of the date 
John Ball, of Carle ton

8TEWART-rAt Suffolk, Oji. 13th 1913, 
Elmer K. Stewart, aged 33.

CAMPBELL—-Afc Freetown, on Oot. ll, 
1913, Jane, dearly beloved wife of H. 
J, G*mpbel', Aged 59 years.

FURNEAUX—In this city on (Job, Î2, 
1913, W. H. Furneauy, formerly of 
Newfoundland, aged 66 years,

MoIS A AC—Afc Wood Island», on Oct. 12
-1913, Peter ili' Moleaao, late Of Cam
bridge, in the 46-h year of his age 
R LP, (Boston papers please Oopy,)

Notice of
Iveaeee in

St Petei’s Bay, King’d County. 
Pownal Bay, Qneen’d County.

1 New London Bay, Queen's County. 
Oyster Cove, Prince County.
Indian River, Prince County.
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryon River, Prince County. 
Applications on the regular printed 

forme will be received by the undersign
ed for the lease of barren bottoms for 
Oyster Culture in the above mention'd 

j waters up to and on the first day of 
| November n xt.

Each application will be required to 
j be accompained by cash,certified cheque 
j or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay 
cost of drawing duplicate lease and 
registering same.

| Copies of plans, application forms, 
form of* lease and leasing regulations are 
deposited and may be inspected at the 
following places —

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
Cuarlotfcetcwn.

Store of McEwen & Co. St Peter’s
Bay.

S'.ore of H. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Harry Cox, Moreil.
Store of A. J. McLiod, Stanley. 

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley 

Bridge*
Store of Jamas Kennedy, Kensing

ton. ,5
Leblie McNatt at store of P. McNntt & 

Sons Malpeqae.
Phothonotary’e Office, Summeraide. 
Offi ce of Hon. James McNaill, Sam- 

merside.
E. Boswell at store of Wright Broe, 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryon, 
A. A, Moore, Road Master, Pownal. 

ARTHUR NEWBURY. 
Assh Provincial Secretary.

261 b; Sept. 1913
Oct. let 6L

PLANT LINE!
TO BOSTON

Qq, befcalf x>t the people if Canada, the | 
edùrel government is presenting a^rÂit. j 

abE^Ârgreved gr-Fd oup to Prinoet Arthur | 
of Connaught as a wedding gift. The
gifbwil.be made through Lord Strath- 
oQ-oa, who is officially, representing 
Canada at the wedding.

The Market Prices.

Prof O'Brien, accused of palmistry was 
aoed $50 In Toronto the other day and 
hie wife promptly handed over a cheque 
for that amount, The "Proteeaor11 waa 
trapped by on# of Toronto's women ooo 
stabler, Miss Minnie, who went to bln. 
giving tbs name of Agnes Thomson to 
have him read tbs lioeg Id bar band.

Ottawa, Out. 1$— Frank Pedley 
has resigned hie poai aa aaaistaat 
superintendent genarak at Indian 
affairs. His rssignatKt* ti*» been 
aoeepted by tbs gofertrttee* -and 
Dunoan Campbell Soott baa been 
promoted from tbe posttu® ®i 
aoeoontant in the department afitl 
superintendent of Indian eduea* 
tion, to that of deputy-bead,

This is the first change made in 
the higher ranke^of the inside 
service since the change of govern 
ment,

That it would take place and 
others beeides baa been freely 
predicted eince the presentation 
gome weeke ago of the interim re
port of T, R, Ferguson, K. C, the 
'commissioner appointed to investi
gate the administration of the 
public domain during the later 
period, of the Lapriy adoginistra 
tioo, Mf. Fefgusbn'# investigation 
le said to have resulted IP the dis 
oloiure of grave iiregtffarities in 
regard to and administration of 
the public do. main particularly 
with reepeot to the disposition o£ 
Indian lands

These matters bave b«en under 
the consideration of the Depart
ment of Justice for some time, 
and the prosecution oi one or more 
of these concerned in the reve 
1 étions has been regarded as pro 
bable. In the meantime Mr. 
Ferguson se continuing his general 
investigation. He is now in Sas
katchewan where he has been ex 
amining J, G. Turiff, M. P.. for 
Assinaboia.

Neirl, siiiiu ohlldren hive died at 
BoTtoghxm Washington within a few 
dsys from s mysterious malady, sod a 
ouipber of others ere out elpsoted to 
rsoorer, Dr. Eugene Kelly, State jtsshb 
commissioner, said In | warning Issued 
today, the disease resembled an
rteataf * plague Introduced Into 

country by rata,

Butter ,.r,...... 0.25 to 0.2S
Eggs, per dot, . .......... 0.24 to 0 28
Fowls each.................. 0.60 to 0.00
Chickens per pair.............. 0.85 to 1.95
Fleur (per cwtt). .1 ....ft., 6.00 to 0-03-1
Beef small)............................ 0.10 to Q.l I
Beef ^quarter)............... . 0.08 to C.O
Mutton, per lb.............. ,0.08 to d.B
■ork......... ............................ 0 10 to 0 11#

. C 25 to 0.30 
» C.55 to 0.60 
, 0.86 to 3.38
, 0 00 to 0 Itf 

, 0.00 to 0.15 
, 0.45 to 0.66 

,. O.CO to 0.00 
,., 0.12 to M5 
,. 0.20 to 0425
,.12.03 to 15.00 

0.$0 jtotfi.35 
.. 1.53 to 140

0,50 to 0,65

Potatoes (mw bush)..,,,,. 
Hay, (new) per 100 &s,.„
Blk Oats.........................
Hides (per Vb.).............
Calf Sklna............. -,.........
Sheep pelts ............. .
Oatmeal (per owt)
Turnips......... ...................
Turkeys (per lb.),.............
Pressed bay.,,,
Straw,,...... ............
Duoka per pair,,..... . 
Limb Pelti ...... leO...

Morson & Duffy
Barf iste rs & A ttorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.E.

MONEY TO LOAN.
luce 16, 1910—If

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purpose».

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

O. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Commencing Sept. 19 th. 
until Oct. 19th. and good for 
return within thirty days from 
date of issue.

CharlbVetown (o Boston and 
Return $18.00

The Tuesdays sailings of 
the S. S. Halifax h^ye been 
discontinued, therefore there 
will be only one sailing a 
week, the S. S. Evangeline 
on Fridays. The Evangeline 
will make her last trip for the 
season from here on Friday, 
Ooloher toth, being replaced 
by the S S.1 A, W. Perry 
which will sail on Friday, 
Oct. 17th and following Fri
days.

JAMES CARRAGHER, 
Agent,

Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Oct. t, 1913.

STEWART S CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Desrisay Block, Corner 
Qaeen and Grafton Streets, Char 
lotietown, P, E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

Montague
Dental Parlors

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men .’

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that drsssy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction^ 
money refunded.

. Teeth'pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A J FRASER, D. D
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Stca Navigation Co., ill

[ING EDM HOTEL
Mrs Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the qld sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

prices.
June 12 1907.

MONDAY, the 5th of

ff. S. STEWART, K. C.

July 8, 1911—yly.

$. 1 CAMPBELL

FIRE

INSURANCE.

Gommencing 
MAY, the

Steamer NorthamberlaDd
Leaves CharloHètown'fôr Picton, N. 9., 
at 8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving Picton on 
return about 4 30 p. m„ Connections 
made at Picton for all pointa in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Snmmerside for Point da Chene, 
N, B., about 10 o’clock, a. m , leav
ing Point da Chene on return abont 
4 30 p m , connecting with express 
trains for Charlottetown and Tigniah. 
Connections made at Point dn Chene 
for all points in Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager.

Charlottetown, £. E. Island.
May 7,1913-41

Merest ia Foreign Missions Re
acts smily oa oar work 

for the CÈarch at home,
Amarican Catholica are beginning to 

real1*» this principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acts of preaen 

day Apostles smong heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missienary 
Seminary.

Subscription : Fifty C&ntè a Year
Send in «tamp# if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose a Qne Dollar BilL

THE FIELD AFAR

Royal Insurance Company oi 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New'York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set- 
tlement^ot® Losses.

AGENT. ' 

Telephone lNo.,362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Mail Contract

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 7th 
Nov. 1913, for the conveyance of Hia 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Cjntract 
for four years, six times per week.

Over Bnral Mail route No 3 from 
Souris East P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster Générai s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Posh 
Offices of Souris East, Cherry Grove, 
Chepstow, and all route Offices end 
at the offices of the Post Office In 
s pec tor.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Town, Sept. 30th, 1913 

Oct. 8 1913 31,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 7tb 
Nov. 1913 for the conveyance of H:s 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six times per week.

Orer Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Milltowq Cross P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster enerals pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Mihtown Ciobp. Brooklyn,Com
mercial Cross and at the office of the 
Poet- Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Ob’Town Sept 26tb 1913.

Oot. 1.1918 31.

HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1011—81

. N. Y.

TITNK8G1VING SPECIAL -A "P* 
oUl p-nenger train will ran on 
Thanksgiving Day, October 1913,
from Chxrlottetown to Morrx$, S.tbor 
direct oonneotlog with No. 18 st Lake 
Verde, reluming will run yoond the 
loop, Trsin to leuve here et o’clock, 
1. m., end returning leevs Mufti* Bepbor 
et t o’clock, p, A-

Bot e men's obituary 
Jweyi comn too 10 get
better Jihfc,

notice
him e

Mlnard's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

News comes from Fairfield Main® 
of the death by droWoing of ML Michael
Ifcponsld'i formerly of OhepatAw *ln thle 
Province. Deceased was 82 gears of age 
and had baen a resident o! .ÀkfeiU for 
foorteen yean. He leaves, to mourn, 
wife and a family of smalUokikked b< 
side* a mother two slstehi5 and three 
brothers.

.«,«■ il- j

The portrait of the Dte Dr. F.F. Kel'y, 
Who had been Mayor oF<^|»l<$ttetoWB, 
has been added to the paintings of nnmar 
ous former chief Magistrates, adorning the 
Walls of the Council ohambef# The paint
ing, which I» a fine work of art, has been 
presented to tke city Qovsrnraljït by Mis. 
Kelly and It constitutes a valuable ad
dition to tbs painted portraite.lo the Coun
cil ohamber, '

Foxes For Sale

Prince Edwaed Island 
Railway

CHAN6E OP TIME

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, eto.,

Lias Removed hia Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aiol Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan,

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6i

W.J. P. McMILLiJ 0
PHT8ICI1N & SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

48 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitor» for Royal Beak el Camde

One pair of old fo*e# 
regular breeders and quite 
tame. Also three pairsoff 
young ones, nearly full grown, 
Will Bell cheap.

ROBT. A. GILLESPIE 
Abbotsford, Quabec, 

Oct. 16th, 1913—41

Commencing on Monday 
6th inst, the morning train 
from Souris will leave at 6133 
a. m. Instead of 5,30 8. m.

Georgetown at 6 30 a, m, 
instead of 5 20 u. m. and El
mira at 5.30 a. m. instead of 
4.25 a.- m.

Passengers by these trains 
will not be able to connect at. 
Royalty Junction with the

HU Lordship, BUhop 0*L«TVy» fcooom- 
paio*d by Rev. Pine McDonald, went 
to Klnkora on Saturday whfra he ad
ministered the 8*oramenfc of Confirmation 
00 Sunday to over one hundred candidate*. 
Oa Mundsy hi» Lordehlp, acoompained by 
Rev, J. J. McDootfH P P.t and Rev. Pius 
McDonald visited the church at Seven 
Mile Bay where he confirmed oyer one 
hundred candidates. He was accorded
royal weloome by the parishioners 

Mr, Pedley, who WA8 formally a | preeented with an addtesi oi welcome.
Toronto barrister, was one of the 
early appointees of -ti»e Laurier 
government, enteriog the service 
in 1897 in the immigration branch 
of the department of the interior. 
He was transferred in 1902 to the 
position he Ms just vacated. Dun 
can Campbell Soott, the new de
puty,has beep in the Indian depart 
roent since 1880. He is a 
known poet and writer.

Lordship made a most appropriate reepoaee 
to the address, The Bishop and Father Piua 
returned to the city Monday evening.

Hard Goal
Dtily 8X39its! psr seboon 

er» “ R. Bowers” and u Free 
ybm," one thousand tons bet 
quality Hard Ccal in Egg

express train from Charlotte Stove and Chestnut sites, 
town for Summeraide and 
points on the mainland.
Oct. 8th, 1913, si.

A. IitMma, K.
JâL V,

C., Æ A HacDooalp 

Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stswart,

Nêwson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown

July 26, 1911—tf

ell

Mlnard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Mr, Edgan Walker, Bon of Angue Walker 
of this city, met with a Bertoue accident at 
the Railway shop» here on Friday Lut 
He was employed in Mr, Mi P. Hogan’s 
mill, and went down to the railway shope 
on some busineBB. He accidently fell into a 
Vat of boiling potash and add, used fur 
cleaning metals, and waa badly scalded up 
to both knees. The place waa filled with 
smoke and he did not notice the uncovered 
tank He was removed as quickly aa pos
sible and firel aid waa promptly rendered 
M%dtoal attendance was "then Summoned 
and he vBi taken t) hia home where he ia 
doing aa well as could be expected,

M. UtLlOD, LC.-Ï l mui

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.

and

Fraser s MeQuaid,
Bar fitters dr* Attormys-at-

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc,,

Souris, P, E. Island

G.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P, S.I.

Nov. 80 1910,

ear money to loan ^
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

COAL !
All|kinds|for your wiutej 

supply.

See us before you ^place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Rinds

C. Lyons & Co.

Mail Contract

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, eddreeied to the 

Poetmuter Generil, will be reoeired si 
Ottswi nntil Noon, on Fridiy, the 21et 
November 1913, for the oonveyinoe of 
Bis Mijeit,’, Melle, on » proposed Uon 
tract for font yeerr, ilxtlmee per week. 

Over Rani Mill Route No. 4 from 
New Wiltshire P. E. Ielind. 

from the Foetmefter Generel’e pleeenre 
Printed notleee con'el nlng farther lo 

formttion i« to condltloni of proposed 
Gontnrtmey b» eeennod tUok forme 
of Tender miy be obtelned it the Poet 
Offices of’ New Wlllihlre, Brookfield 
end »t the offloe of the Poet Office 
Inepeotor,

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poit Office Inspector

Volt Office Inipeotor’e Office,
Ob'town, Oot. 14ib, 1913 

Oct. 15,1918—Si

Mail Contract.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, eddreeeed to the 

Postmaster Generel will be received 
Ottawe until Noon, on Frl ey, the 7th 
Nov. 1913, for the conveyance of H 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contra 
for four years, six times per week.

Over Ratal Mail route No. 2 from 
Milltown Cross P. E. Island.

| from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing for.her in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
("on ract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poei 
Offices of Mliltowtt Cross, Commercial 
('rose and all route offices and at the 
"tffice of the Post Office Inspector.1 - 

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Poet office Inspector. 

Poet Office Ioepectm’s Office.
Ch’Town Sept. 26tb 1913. 

et. 1.1913 31.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday the 7th 
November 1913, for the oonveyanoe of 
Hi» Majaety’i Malle, on » proposed 
Oontreot for font yesri elx time» per 
week.

Over Ratal Mall route No. t from 
Breedelbene-P. E. I-Und 

from the Postmaster Qederei’s pleeenre.
Piloted notice» oontslning further 

nformatlon ei to ooodltione of proposed 
Oontreot may be aeen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offlcei of Bteadalbaoe, Stancbel, Rose 
Valley, Shamrock. Emerald, and at 
the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

-JOHN F. WHEAR. 
1’oet Office Inepeotor. 

Poet Office Ioipector’e Office,
CbTown, Sept. 80tb, 1913,

Oct. let 1918, 3i.

Mortgage Sale
Ol 50 Acres ol Land on 

W insloe Road Lot :iiî

Public notice is hereby given that 
there will be eold by Poblic Anct’on at 
the Coart Hoaae In Charlottettown in 
Qneene Connty on Friday the twenty- 
firet dey of November next. A. D. 
1913 at the hoar of twelv o’clock noon.

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
aitnate lying and being on Lot thirty- 
three in Queens County and bonoded 
and described ae lo loss that ii to lay; 
Commencing on the eaet side of the 
Winaloe Road at the aootbweet, angle 
of a farm of land in poemilon of 
Samnel Sennders and thence rnnning 
eaet sixty seven chaîne and seventy 
licks to the rear line of farms fronting 
on the Braok’ey Point Road and thence 
southerly along said rear lina seven 
chains and forty-two links and thence 
west to the Wineloe Road aforesaid and 
thence northerly elocg said Wineloe 
Road to the place of commencement 
containing fifty ecru of land» little 
more or lose.

Together with all rights mrmbere 
and appurtenances.

The above sale w 11 be made nndu 
and by vlrtne of a power of Bale con
tained in a certain Indenture of mort- 
gtge bearing date the ninth day of 
October D. A. 1888 made between 
John Hngbei and Annie Hngbei hie 
wife of the one part and Edward Bay 
Mid of the other pert.

For farther pirtlcalare apply at the 
Office of atawart dt Campbell Bolletore 
DasBrleey Block Charlottetown.

Dated thle 14th day of October A, D.
iota.

EDWARD BÀYFEILD
mortgagee.

Oet. 15 tb 1918.-41

opsis if Emliai M 
WeiI.M Begolatfois.

SEALED TENDER8, addressed 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv d 
at Ottawe nntil Noon, on Friday, the 
21st November 1913, for the oonveyanoe 
of Hia Mej -aty’e Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, eix times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail route No. 2 from 
New Wiltshire P. E. Island, 

from the Poatmaater Genera.’s Pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of New Wiltshire, Harteville, 
Kellys Cross, and other route offices and 
at the office of the Poet office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Offiea Inspector's Office,
Ch’Town Oct. 14tb, 1913.

Cot. 16tb, 1813-31.

Any perioawho is tbe sole heed of » 
ismtly, or eny male orer 18 years old, 
msy homestead * quarter section of 
aveilebte Dominion Und In Minliobe, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant most appear in person at Ibe Do
minion Land» Agency or Bnb-egeccy 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
condition» by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or «liter of intending 
homecteader.

Dn ties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three year». A homiitaader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
e farm of at least 80 acree solely owned 
and occopled by him or by hie father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or eie 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing mey pre-empts quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Dntiee—Most reside upon the heme 
stead or pre-emplion eix months in 
each of eix years from date of home
stead entry ('noladlng tbe time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acree extra.

A bomeateader who has oxhensted 
hie homestead right and cannot oblali 
a pre-emption may enter for a pnrehae 
ed homestead in certain dietricta. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dntiee.—Mnet reside 
eix months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acree and erect a houa* 
worth $300.00.

i W. W. CORY,
epnty of IheMiuleter of the Interior,

Mortgage Sale
01 60 AereS Of Land-on Lot 2S.

PUBLIC NOTICE ll hereby given 
thet there will be sold by public auotlon 
it the Court Houee lo Charlotte
town, in Qaean'i County, in Prince 
Edward Irlaed, on Thnriday tbe 
Twenty third, day of October nexl 
coming A. D. 1913, at tbe bonr of 
twelve o’clock nooo.

ALL THAT tract piece or parcel of 
lend situate lying and being on Lot or 
Townebip Number Twenty three In 
Qaeen'e Connty, In said Island bounded 
and described aa follows that ll to lay 
—COMMENCING at a «take set in tbe 
weet side of the Toronto Road and In 
tb# northealt angle of land In the pot- 
eeeelon of Sylvsoe Perry and rnnning 
thence (according to the Magnallo 
Meridian of the yeer 1764) weet forty 
eight chalm and fifty links to tbe divl. 
lion line b= tween said towtahlp and 
Townebip Number Twenty two tbence 
north ten obelne and twenty links 
thence eaet to the Toronto Roid afore- 
laid and tbence «long tbe eeme south 
to the plsce of commencement con
taining by eetlmation fifty acre» of 
and a little more or leae agreeably to * 

plan on tbe margin of a Government 
Deed to Maurice Dairon dated the 
eighth day of November, A. D 1878.

TOGETHER with all rights, members 
and appurtenances

The above sale will be made nnder 
end by virtue of a power of sale contai ned 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
hearing, date tbe thirteenth day of 
February in the year of onr Lord one 
thoneand nine hundred and eix, made 
between Napoleon Gallant oi Toronto 
Road' in Qaeen’e County aforesaid, 
Farmer, and Margaret Gallant, i is w fe 
of tbe one part and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, in Queen’eCoun y afire- 
eald, Barrister, of tbe other part.

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Miesre Stewart & Campbell 
Solicitore, DeeBrieay Block, Charlotte
town.

Dated this 17ib day of September A 
D. 1918.

/EDWARD BAYFIELD.
Mortgagee

Stpt 17th 1913, 31.


